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Key points
•

•

•

•

Restoration works were undertaken in 2015 at Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary
constructed wetland (ESBS) to improve the quality of water flowing to the
Swan River from the Bayswater Brook Catchment.
Restoration works involved installation of a gross pollutant trap and
sedimentation pond, creation of an elongated flow path and planting of over
170,000 native trees, rushes, sedges, shrubs and groundcovers.
An assessment was undertaken to determine the hydrological and nutrient
attenuation performance of the ESBS constructed wetland during baseflow
and storm event conditions.
The assessment revealed that due to a reduction in the conveyance capacity
of the Bayswater Brook caused by overgrown vegetation in the channel,
between 60% and 80% of the total inflow for the measured rainfall events
entered the ESBS constructed wetland at the main outlet and constructed
weir location.

•

Metal concentrations in Bayswater Brook are an order of magnitude lower
than were measured thirty years ago. The ESBS constructed wetland was
further shown to reduce metal concentrations by 40 – 60%.

•

Across the wetland system, the total nitrogen (TN) loads were on average
attenuated during storms events by approximately 20% and the total
phosphorus (TP) loads were on average attenuated by approximately 50%.

Little pied cormorant on the inlet to the sedimentation pond. Photo - DBCA
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Project context
The Swan and Canning river system is an iconic Western Australian natural asset,
however it is under increasing pressure from excess nutrient and organic matter
loading caused by intensive catchment land use. As a result, sporadic algal blooms
and low oxygen waters have been observed, leading to fish kills and the loss of
biodiversity and recreational amenity.
The Bayswater Brook Catchment is one of the largest urban catchments in the Perth
metropolitan area. Approximately 80,000 people now live in the Bayswater Brook
Catchment which consists of a mix of residential, commercial, industrial and parkland
areas. Bayswater Brook Catchment is a key contributor of nutrients, particularly
nitrogen, to the Swan River each year and was therefore identified as a high priority
for improvement works.
The ESBS constructed wetland is one of many projects implemented by the
Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA) and its partners to
improve water quality flowing to the Swan and Canning rivers.

Figure 1: Location of the Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary wetland. The photograph was
taken prior to the restoration works undertaken in 2015.
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Bayswater Brook
Bayswater Brook Catchment drains to the Bayswater Brook which flows all year and
discharges to the Swan River approximately 700m downstream of the inlet to ESBS
constructed wetland.
Hydrological and nutrient modelling completed in 2008 shows the Bayswater Brook
Catchment provides 9.8t of nitrogen and 0.6t of phosphorous to the Swan River each
year and set load reduction targets for the Bayswater Brook Catchment of 5.8t of
nitrogen and 0.2t of phosphorous per year. The modelling showed residential land
use was the largest contributor of TN and TP, contributing 65% and 48% of nutrients
from all land uses respectively.

Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary wetland
The ESBS wetland is situated adjacent to the Bayswater Brook in Riverside Gardens,
Bayswater. The ESBS wetland covers approximately four hectares and was a
seasonally wet depression. It was drained in the 1950’s and became a permanent
wetland when the surrounding area was used for landfill between 1972 and 1981.
Tidal flows have been observed travelling up Bayswater Brook from the river (GHD
2013). During large storm events the Bayswater Brook was known to connect with
ESBS wetland.
Despite the wetland being highly degraded, the area held an iconic status in the
community’s collective mind and was in need of rehabilitation in order to preserve it.
The wetland was revegetated by Mr Eric Singleton who had a vision for it to be a bird
sanctuary, and he worked on it for 40 years prior to his passing.

Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary wetland before works were undertaken. Photo – City of Bayswater
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Bore water has historically been used to maintain water levels over the summer period.
Overtime this artificial recharge and permanent water led to a number of unwanted
effects, including the build-up of heavy metals and formation of mono-sulfide materials.
The consequence was poor water quality and decreased wildlife diversity.
The DBCA partnered with City of Bayswater (ESBS wetland asset manager) and
Water Corporation (Bayswater Brook asset manager) in a $3 million project aimed at
restoring the ESBS wetland and improving the quality of the water flowing into the
Swan River. The reconfiguration of ESBS, designed by GHD, was completed in
October in 2015.
The objectives of the ESBS wetland restoration project were to:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Improve Bayswater Brook water quality with a focus on removing nutrients and
other pollutants from base flow and low flow events.
Manage, and if possible, remediate existing contamination within the wetland
area.
Maintain or improve existing flow conditions, so as not to reduce the flow
capacity or increase the stage height of water in the Bayswater Brook through
installation of diversion structures.
Enhance the ecological value of the wetland through restoration activities
including creation of bird habitat.
Create opportunities for greater active and passive recreation for the
community.
Provide a demonstration wetland to promote improved stormwater and pollution
management.

Project design
The project works involved installation of a diversion weir in the Bayswater Brook to
passively divert up to 200 litres per second of the Bayswater Brook flows into a gross
pollutant trap (GPT) located three metres underground.
The GPT separates sediment and gross pollutants such as litter from the water.
Approximately 75% of this water is designed to then be returned to the Brook and 25%
is designed to enter the ESBS constructed wetland.
The wetland was reconfigured to include the addition of a sedimentation pond to allow
settling of suspended particulate pollutants. An access track has been constructed to
allow the sedimentation pond to be periodically emptied of sediment as required.
The wetland was lined with crushed limestone to cap and help neutralise potentially
acidic sediment as well as limit groundwater interaction.
An elongated flow path of 450m with alternating sections of open water and densely
vegetated wetland areas of varying depths (0.1 – 1m) was also created to enhance
removal of nutrient and metal pollutants.
The changes to the flow path increase residence time compared to what would
otherwise be possible and increase water contact with aquatic plants (macrophytes)
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and the biofilms and microbes (bacteria,
fungi, protists) that grow on them,
allowing sedimentation and pollutant
removal to occur.
Once the water has passed through the
ESBS constructed wetland the treated
water then flows back into the
Bayswater Brook and ultimately the
Swan River. The ESBS constructed
wetland features an overflow outlet
structure with weir boards
Overflow pipes with floodgates.
approximately two thirds along the
Photo - DBCA
length of the treatment flow path and a
final outlet structure with constructed outlet overflow weir at the end of the treatment
flow path.
The overflow structures are fitted with movable floodgates that are designed to allow
water to flow from the ESBS constructed wetland to the Bayswater Brook but block
water from Bayswater Brook backflowing into ESBS constructed wetland.
The overflow structures are designed to allow rapid and safe flooding and draining of
the wetland during and immediately after regular Bayswater Brook flood events
which are caused by a combination of high tides and high flows.
Controlled rapid flooding and draining during these events minimises damage to the
wetlands through erosion or plant suffocation. Weir boards allow retention time and
water levels in the wetland to be adjusted as required.
The wetland also receives water from the Slade Street sub-catchment which enters
the wetland in the north east corner, downstream of the sedimentation pond.
During the project approximately 170,000 native plants of 26 different species were
installed and are providing a range of habitat types for fauna.

Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary wetland after planting. Photo – City of Bayswater
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Figure 2: Design components, showing
gross pollutant trap, sedimentation pond,
open water and different marsh zones, and
outflow and overflow to Bayswater Brook
(modified from GHD 2013, Source: Ocampo and
Oldham 2020)

Debris accumulating in Bayswater Brook. Photo -: DBCA
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Figure 3: Water balance during non-flood conditions (Image source: Smythe
McGuinness, 2017)
At the ESBS constructed wetland the main inflow is the Bayswater Brook with water
also entering from the Slade Street sub-catchment and via direct rainfall and local
runoff. Groundwater is known to enter via seeps although is not directly measured.
Evaporation and plant transpiration are also not directly measured.

Nutrient removal processes
Constructed wetlands can improve water quality through a variety of interacting
physical, chemical and biological processes. As the water flows through the
subsurface, nutrients can be trapped by the soil. On the surface, plant stems
increase the sedimentation of nutrients and pollutants by slowing flow.
Microorganisms process the nutrients in the soil, sediments and water column. After
microorganism processing, nutrients become available for plant and phytoplankton
absorption. In return, plants and phytoplankton provide, through photosynthesis,
much of the oxygen needed by organisms to live and process nutrients. However,
some microorganisms can process nutrients even under anoxic conditions (where
oxygen is not present).
The rates of nutrient removal and level of improvement in the outlet water quality can
vary between constructed wetlands. It is also often unclear which nutrient processing
is more important in a particular system and the conditions needed for optimal
nutrient removal. As nutrient removal by wetlands is often a slow-acting process, it
works best when water moves slowly through the system. Under high stormflow
conditions, the water passes through the ESBS constructed wetland in just few
hours. Therefore, the wetland is likely to be more effective at reducing nutrients
under low to moderate flows.
To better quantify nutrient removal in the ESBS constructed wetland, water quality
monitoring has been conducted since its remediation in 2015.
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Rocks and sedges at Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary wetland. Photo - City of Bayswater

Stormwater treatment performance assessment
A comprehensive water quality and quantity monitoring program has been
undertaken by the University of Western Australia (UWA) in partnership with DBCA,
the City of Bayswater and the Chemistry Centre WA (ChemCentre) under CRC
Water Sensitive Cities Regional Project 6-4.
The monitoring program assessed the hydrological and nutrient attenuation
performance of the ESBS constructed wetland during baseflow conditions from
October 2017 to September 2019, as the wetland reached full operational capacity
or water levels, due to aquatic seedling height permitting higher water levels without
drowning the plants.
Five storm events were monitored and sampled from June to August 2019, (one
small, two minor and two major, including a 1yr-ARI event).
At the outflow structure, location operational changes meant discharge only occurred
from late March 2019 to early June 2019.

Hydrological performance
Continuous hydrological monitoring stations were installed at seven surface water
sites within the ESBS constructed wetland. Opportunistic discharge measurements
were conducted to develop rating equations for inflow and outflow sites over the
course of rainfall events.
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Additionally, water level sensor and field camera recorded water exchange between
the wetland and the Bayswater Brook at the main outflow location.
Two different approaches were used to compute inflow and outflow volumes to the
wetland: one for baseflow conditions (during dry weather) and another for stormflow
periods (during monitored events).
The water balance for stormflow conditions (rainfall events) aimed to identify the
major inflows and outflows that explained the observed change in wetland water
storage, through to its peak during an event.
This approach followed a simple dynamic mass balance equation, representing
changes in water storage as the result of all inflows and outflows to the wetland.
The event water balance was defined as:
dS/dt = R + QIN + QUNG + QOVER + QOUT +- QWEIR +- QBANKEX
where dS/dt represents the rate of change in wetland water storage (m³/time unit),
R is the volume contributed by direct rainfall to the wetland surface (m³), QIN is the
volume entering the wetland at the sedimentation pond, QUNG represents ungauged
surface runoff generated by surrounding areas (park and residential) over the
duration of the rainfall event (m³), QOVER and QOUT correspond to volumes
discharged at the wetland Overflow and Outlet structures respectively, and QWEIR
and QBANKEX represent volumes discharge in or out the wetland (m³) at the outflow
weir and the wetland’s western boundary embankment respectively.
Analysis of the hydrological data indicated:
• Approximately one third of the length of the treatment pathway was used for
events, representing short-circuiting between the two outflow points (overflow
location and main outlet and constructed weir location).
• The major inflow to the wetland during rainfall events was water from the
Bayswater Brook entering at the main outlet and constructed weir location.
This inflow explains between 60% and 80% of the total inflow for the event
(71% on average). Under these conditions, it takes up to 48 hrs for the
wetland to return to normal.
• The above issues are not related to problems in the design, but to a
substantial reduction of the conveyance capacity of a 400 m reach in the
Bayswater Brook, downstream of the diversion weir and around the main
outlet location. Overgrown vegetation in the channel increased the water level
in the Brook to rise more than 30cm and caused water to flow from Bayswater
Brook into the ESBS constructed wetland, even during minor rainfall events.
• Inflow to the wetland via the diversion weir depends on the GPT conditions.
Flow discharge ranges from 5 L/s to 156 L/s for baseflow conditions
dependent upon if the GPT is full or has recently been cleaned.

Nutrient removal performance
Baseflow sampling was conducted monthly at six locations from October 2017 to
September 2019. In-situ measurements of temperature, specific conductance, pH,
redox potential, dissolved oxygen and turbidity were taken using a multi-parameter
probe. Manual grab samples were collected for nutrient and metal analysis and
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dissolved nutrient and metal analyses were filtered in the field (0.45 μm). All samples
were transported to and analysed by the ChemCentre Laboratory, Bentley.
Stormflow (event) sampling used automatic discrete water sampling collection
(sequential) by means of autosamplers. The autosamplers had 24 one litre bottles
for sample collection and were programmed to collect a sample at varying intervals
depending on the rainfall totals and duration forecasted.
A minimum of six water samples were used to capture nutrient concentration
variability across the event, and each sample composited two consecutive bottles,
providing sufficient volume for nutrient and Total Suspended Solids (TSS) analysis.
The event mean concentration (EMC), defined as the total nutrient load (mass)
divided by the total runoff volume of an event, was used to assess nutrient removal.
EMC values for the inflow and outflow are used to evaluate the percentage of
nutrient removal as:
EMC attenuation (%) = (EMCIN – EMCOUT / EMCIN) x 100
where EMCIN is the nutrient (total or species) mean event concentration at the inflow
and EMCOUT is the nutrient (total or species) mean event concentration at the
outflow.
The change in nutrient (nitrogen and phosphorus) mass from inflow to outflow was
also used to assess nutrient removal efficiency. At the ESBS constructed wetland
the percentage removal or load attenuation was defined as:
Load attenuation (%) = (LIN – LOUT / LIN) x 100
where LIN is the nutrient load at the inflow, calculated as the product of the inflow
time-variant nutrient concentrations over the course of the event and the inflow
volume, and LOUT is the nutrient load at the outflow, calculated as the product of the
outflow time-variant nutrient concentrations over the course of the event and the
outflow volume.
Each rainfall event was defined, and then loads were calculated at 10-minute
intervals by multiplying the total volume of the event water at the inflow (or outflow)
by the corresponding nutrient concentrations (linearly interpolated from time-variant
concentration series). The load attenuation equation was used to calculate load
attenuation during baseflow and event conditions.
Analysis of the TSS and nutrient monitoring data indicated:
•
•

TSS and nutrients from the GPT appear to have been mobilised at times
during the monitoring period.
For part of the monitoring period, the area between the Overflow (where
inflows were occurring) and the Outflow appeared to be a source of nutrients
and TSS. This area appears to be a stagnation area, with seasonal fluxes of
nutrients and TSS being discharged.
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•

•
•

•

•

•

The wetland achieved good attenuation of nutrients and TSS, during baseflow
and also during a range of storm events. Except for the first storm event
monitored (a first flush event), the TN and TP concentrations at the outflow of
the wetland were below ANZECC guideline values.
Across the wetland system, the TN loads were on average attenuated during
storms events by 19%
During storm events the wetland system was shown to reduce TP and FRP
(24% of TP on average) loads by 53%. The system also reduced TSS
concentrations by an average of 64%. This is better performance overall, than
predicted by early MUSIC modelling of the system.
Dissolved organic nitrogen made up 30 – 50% of the TN, and the wetland was
a source of this nutrient. This shows that attenuation of inorganic nitrogen was
much higher than implied by the TN attenuation.
The vegetated marsh area of the wetland is responsible for significant removal
of TSS and nutrients. During baseflow conditions the vegetated marsh area
attenuated TSS concentrations by approximately 72%, TP concentrations by
an average of 52% and FRP concentrations by an average of 70%. TN
concentrations were attenuated by an average of 33%.
During baseflow conditions the treatment train was shown to reduce TN loads
by 27%, TP loads by 45%, FRP load by 69%, NH3 load by 87%, NOx-N load
by 72% and TSS loads by 56%.

Slade Street drain discharges high concentrations of nitrogen into the ESBS
constructed wetland. The Slade Street sub-catchment appears not to receive
sufficient surface flows to dilute the groundwater nitrogen concentrations .

Slade Street drain where it enters Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary wetland. Photo - DBCA
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Figure 4: Total nutrient loads for baseflow conditions at inlet (PIT1_IN) and outlet
(OVF_W) of ESBS wetland: a) TN load; b) TP load. (Source: Ocampo and Oldham
2020)

Metal removal performance
Concentrations of a number of metals were monitored across the sampling period
under baseflow conditions. Most were below ANZECC guideline values; however,
Aluminium (Al), Cobalt (Co), Copper (Cu), Nickle (Ni) and Zinc (Zn) were consistently
elevated above ecological values for 95 per cent protection limits for freshwater
ecosystems.
Analysis of the metals monitoring data indicated:
•

The inflows to the ESBS constructed wetland from Bayswater Brook contain
an order of magnitude lower metal concentrations than were measured in the
Bayswater Brook 30 years ago.
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•

The wetland reduced metal concentrations by 40 – 60%.

•

Lower groundwater concentrations, and the peak concentrations occurring
during first flush conditions, suggests that elevated metals concentrations may
be driven by surface flows, rather than groundwater discharge to the drain.

Conclusion
The restoration of ESBS constructed wetland has successfully reduced the amount
of metals, and nitrogen and phosphorus entering the Swan River from the Bayswater
Brook Catchment. The restoration works have also improved the habitat for native
fauna, especially birds whilst preventing the continued use of groundwater to
maintain water levels within the wetland system.
The project has substantial ongoing benefits for the local community, including
improved public amenity, and education and recreational opportunities.
The performance assessment has identified that the vegetated marsh area of ESBS
constructed wetland in particular has reduced nutrient concentrations.
The assessment has highlighted some ways the system can be operated more
effectively and the importance of maintaining full conveyance capacity in the
Bayswater Brook adjacent to the site so brook water levels remain as low as
possible, to minimise backflow and flooding events in the wetland.
This will likely lead to further reductions in nutrients and metals entering the Swan
River.

Entrance to Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary wetland. Photo - City of Bayswater
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Recommendations
Based on the analysis of the available data, the following recommendations are
made:
• Development and implementation of a maintenance strategy for Bayswater
Brook.
• Establishment of improved rating curves for the site when the full flow path is
operating.
• Installation of a flow meter to monitor inflows and inform operational decisions,
including the clearing of Bayswater Brook and the cleaning of the GPT.
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Investigations into GPT operations and maintenance including analysis of its
ability to remove gross pollutants.
Care and maintenance of the vegetated marsh area given its key role in water
quality improvement.
Review of the location and water level control of the outflows including
consideration of the semipermanent installation of weir boards at the overflow
structure and the removal of the floodgates form pipes.
Collection of a large composite sample (20 Litres) in future performance
assessments.
Quantification of discharge under different wetland operational scenarios.
Additional monitoring of events in spring due to load attenuation for NH3-N being
variable.
Moving of the sediment pond outlet sampling location to facilitate a more robust
assessment of concentration attenuation.
Further investigation of in-wetland processes and groundwater discharge to the
wetland.
Improved quantification of the groundwater contribution to the wetland via the
Slade Street drainage pipe.
Assessment of the ability for the sedimentation pond to attenuate sediments and
nutrients.
Installation of an oxygen logger to test anoxic waters and associated release of
nutrients between the overflow and outlet.

If you require more information on the Eric Singleton Bird Sanctuary constructed
wetland project or this report, please contact mail@bayswater.wa.gov.au or
rivers.systems@dbca.wa.gov.au
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Frog wheel in use. Photo - DBCA
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